Calving ease is of economic importance in dairy cattle and should be considered in breeding programs. Economic values of direct and maternal calving ease were derived based on cost-benefit analysis and gene flow methodology. Marginal returns from dystocia reduction in primiparous dams were -!PI3 per phenotypic standard deviation compared with $300 for production. For an average mate, numbers of discounted expressions for sires to breed replacements were .58.
.44, and .63 for direct and maternal calving ease and production. Discounted expressions for direct calving ease were higher when sires were mated to primiparous versus multiparous dams. Three alternative breeding strategies were compared: 1) separate selection of sires as mates of primiparous and multiparous cows, based on their respective optimal indexes for direct and maternal calving ease, 2) selection based on the optimal index for an average mate, and 3) selection on direct calving ease only. Strategies 2 and 3 allowed for assortative mating of sires with favorable direct calving ease to primiparous females subsequent to selection. Strategy 2 resulted in maximal economic response. Optimal standardized index weights under Canadian circumstances were approximately 100:9:7 for production:direct calving ease:maternal calving ease. Inclusion of calving ease traits had a minor effect (<Sa) on selection responses and efficiency but would provide proper guidelines to producers. Greatest benefits of genetic evaluations for calving ease were obtained through assortative mating.
INTRODUCTION
Dystocia is a reproductive problem of dairy cows that is of economic importance, especially for first-calf heifers. The economic costs of dystocia include loss of calf, veterinary fees, farmer labor costs, increased risk of subsequent health and fertility problems, increased culling, and reduced production (21).
Meijering (21) reviewed the biological aspects of dystocia in cattle. On a general basis, factors affecting calving ease (CE) can be separated into maternal and fetal (or direct) components. Maternal calving ease (MCE) refers to characteristics of the dam giving birth (e.g., pelvic dimensions). Direct calving ease (DCE) refers to characteristics of the calf (e.g., calf size).
Although dystocia can be reduced by proper management procedures, such as heifer rearing and feeding during gestation, selection and breeding strategies have been identified as important additional tools to reduce dystocia in the short and long term (21, 29). Many studies have identified small but significant genetic components to both DCE and MCE; heritabilities ranged from .03 to .20 (7, 13, 21, 29, 32).
The DCE and MCE are genetically antagonistic; estimates of genetic correlations ranged between -.19 and -.63 (7, 13, 21) . Most studies have found genetic correlations between CE and production traits to be close to zero (21) . Significant genetic relationships between MCE and conformation traits have been found, especially conformation traits associated with pelvic shape and pelvic dimensions (4, 9, 27).
Incidence of dystocia is less for multiparous than for primiparous cows. Conflicting results
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have been reported on the genetic nature of dystocia for primiparous versus multiparous cows. Most studies found heritability of CE to be lower for multiparous than for primiparous cows (7, 30, 33) , which was not entirely explained by differences in incidence (33). Thompson et al. (30) and Cue and Hayes (7) found high genetic correlations between CE for primiparous and multiparous cows (.85 and 9). However In many countries, sires are evaluated for CE based on ease of birth of their progeny, ease with which a sire's daughters give birth, or both (3, 29, 32; K. Wade et al., 1991, unpublished data). In most cases, observations used for CE genetic evaluations consist of subjective classifications into three or four categories (e.g., in Canada, unassisted, easy pull, hard pull, and surgery). Cases of abnormal presentation should be excluded from the analysis because this problem lacks a genetic component (24 Few studies (2, 10, 22) have attempted to derive absolute economic values for CE or economic values of CE relative to other traits of economic importance, which is likely because of lack of accurate information on cost factors related to CE. However, economic values for CE are needed to determine the optimal emphasis on CE traits in selection relative to other traits and to quantify economic benefits from consideration of CE in breeding programs. Meijering (22) derived economic values for dystocia under economic circumstances in The Netherlands. Veterinary fees, labor, reduced production, reduced fertility, and increased culling were considered as cost components. Economic values were sensitive to calf price and population incidence of dystocia (22). Bekman and van Arendonk (2) used similar parameters as Meijering (22) but did not include reduced production as a cost because production was included as a trait in the breeding goal. Dematawewa (10) found that, for genetic evaluations for DCE in the US (3), an increase in sire ETA for dystocia by one standard deviation on the liability scale increased dystocia costs for resulting births by $38.79 when sires were mated to an average female in the population. Costs associated with lost production, increased days open, and lost calves were considered.
Objectives of the current study were 1) to determine the relative economic importance of DCE and MCE, considering the differential incidence of dystocia for first and later parity females, 2) to determine the economic value of CE traits relative to production traits, and 3) to determine optimal sire selection and mating strategies for CE based on EBV for DCE and MCE and to quantify the economic benefit of this strategy over selection on production alone. Genetic and economic parameters appropriate for Canadian Holsteins were used, but methods can be applied to other populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Breeding Objective and Economlc Values
The breeding objective used in this study included additive genetic merit for production and a genetic correlation of -.27. The CE liability and production were assumed to be the same genetic traits for primiparous and multiparous cows. Genetic correlations between production and CE traits were assumed to be zero (21).
Following Brascamp (5) . the economic value of trait i (vi) is the product of the marginal value of one unit of the trait (ai) and the extent to which genetic superiority for the trait is expressed over a planning horizon (DEJ. The latter is referred to as the number of discounted expressions, where "discounted" refers to discounting of individual expressions to a fixed time period (e.g., the time of selection).
Marginal Values. The marginal value of the production trait, expressed in dollars, is by definition $1 (ap = 1). Although DCE and MCE are different genetic traits, the effects of both traits are mediated and expressed through the CE. Therefore, the marginal value of one unit of CE liability (a) is the same for DCE and MCE. The e was derived using methods similar to those of Meijering (22) and Bekman and van Arendonk (2) by determining the effect of an increase in the population mean for CE liability on the proportion of calvings in each dystocia class, following a threshold model. To allow for differences in expression of dystocia and for differences in mean CE liability, four groups of calvings were distinguished: male calves out of primiparous dams, female calves out of primiparous dams, and male and female calves out of multiparous dams. The distribution over CE classes within sex and parity groups in the Canadian Holstein population is summarized in Table 1 .
Let Ki be the average cost associated with a calving classified in class i (i = 1 to 4 for unassisted, easy pull, hard pull, and surgery); njk.the frequency of CE class i within sex and panty subclass jk (i = 1 or 2 for male and female calves; k = 1 or 2 for first and later parity dams); and tijk (i = 1, 2, or 3) the threshold on the liability scale that separates CE class i from class i + 1 within sex and 
Total costs associated with dystocia per calving in sex and parity subclass jk can be computed as Reduced production was not considered because inclusion of production in the breeding goal required the economic value of CE to be computed at constant production if the production trait includes the effect of CE on production. Cost components are summarized in Table 2 . Number of Discounted Expressions. The gene flow procedure developed by Brascamp (6) based on methods by Hill (18) was used to compute the number of discounted expressions when sires were selected for DCE, MCE, or production. In the gene flow model, the population was subdivided into five tiers: sires, cows born from primiparous dams, cows born from multiparous dams, and calves born from primiparous and multiparous dams. Primiparous and multiparous dams were considered separately to allow for differential incidence of CE and to allow for the mating of young sires to multiparous females only. Calves were included as separate tiers because DCE is expressed in calves. Transmission of genes from parents to progeny by path of selection is presented in Table 3 . The female replacement rate was set at 30%; thus, 30% of calves were born from primiparous dams. No differential selection among calves occurred with regard to parity of the dam. Therefore, 30% of herd replacements, dams of bulls, and dams of cows were born from primiparous dams. Proportional gene contributions of the pathways for dams of dams and dams of calves reflect the age distribution of cows in the population. Sires of sires and sires of cows were selected from age groups 6 through 9. In addition, 20% of multiparous cows were bred by young bulls. Table 3 also shows the incidence vectors used for the three traits. All expressions are per cow in the population. Calving ease of primiparous dams was used as the unit of expression for DCE and MCE, which implies that was used as the marginal value of a unit of CE expression. The difference between WE,J,) and WE(^) was accounted for through parameter c, which is the relative expression of CE for multiparous versus primiparous cows (c = CWE(~~WE,J,> Three alternative values for c were used: 0, .25, and 3.
Direct CE is expressed in calves. A relative expression of DCE for calves born from primiparous cows of 30% (Table 3) reflects that 30% of dams are primiparous cows. With MCE expressed by dams, relative expression of MCE by age of dam in Table 3 reflects the age distribution of dams of calves and a relative incidence of CE of 1 and c for primiparous and multiparous dams.
For expression of the production trait, production of an average cow in the population was used as the unit of expression. Elements of the incidence vector in Table 3 are the product of the effect of age on production and the age distribution of cows in the population.
Expression of one unit of genetic superiority of progeny-tested sires for the trait of interest was studied by path of transmission: sires of sires, sires of dams as mates of primiparous dams, sires of dams as mates of multiparous dams, sires of calves out of primiparous dams, and sires of calves out of multiparous dams. Expressions were discounted to the year of selection of sires at a rate of 5% and accumulated over a 15-yr planning horizon. A time adjustment of . 4 yr was used for discounting expressions of production to account for expression of production throughout the lactation; expression of CE is at the start of lactation. 
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Sire Genetic Evaluations for CE
In Canada, EBV of sires for DCE and MCE are estimated using an animal model with maternal effects (K.
(1) were used to derive the index equations to estimate EBV. However, unlike methods by Hanset (17) and Balcerzak et al. (l), daughters giving birth to a sire's grandprogeny were assumed to be a subset of a sire's progeny that contributed to the average CE of his progeny. The categorical nature of CE observations was ignored. Sire EBV for production were approximated based on the average performance of daughters calving.
Strategies for Sire Selection
Because of the assumed zero genetic and phenotypic correlations between production and CE traits (21) and because EBV for DCE and MCE are obtained from common sources of information (CE of progeny and grandprogeny), similar to multiple trait evaluation, the optimal index 0 for selection of sires for breeding goal T is obtained by simply r$placing true breeding values (A,) by EBV (A,) in T, which can be shown using selection index theory (8):
Optimal relative emphasis on DCE versus MCE in the index is equal to the ratio of discounted expressions ( D E~~/ D E M~) , because marginal returns of a single expression (WE) are the same for DCE and MCE and v = WE x DE. Response to one standard deviation of selection on I was obtained for T, traits included in T, and correlated traits, using selection index theory (8).
Because of differences in numbers of discounted expressions for DCE and MCE, depending on whether the sire is mated to primiparous or multiparous cows, the optimal index for selection of sires of herd replacements differs among mates. In addition, assortative mating can be used. To explore these possibilities, responses to three strategies for selection of sires of dams were investigated: 1) dual index, select sires to be mated to primiparous and multiparous cows separately based on their respective optimal indexes; 2) single index, select sires based on an index that is optimum for an average mate; and 3) direct only, select sires on EBV for DCE only.
To illustrate differences clearly, selection strategies were compared for a breeding goal in which the economic value of production was set equal to zero (vp = 0) and for no incidence of dystocia for multiparous cows (c = 0).
Impact of Assortative Mating
Strategies that use the same index to select sires for all mates (single index and direct only strategies) allow for assortative mating of sires subsequent to selection on I, by mating sires with favorable EBV for DCE to primiparous cows. If it is assumed that a fraction p of selected bulls are selected on EBV for DCE to be mated to primiparous cows, then, ignoring the effects of selection on (co-)variances, which is valid if emphasis on CE in the initial selection is small, the effect of assortative mating on economic returns per cow mated is
where ip. and il-, are selection intensities, U(AXE) IS the standard deviation of sire EBV are the number of discounted expressions for DCE from the paths of sires to calves out of primiparous and multiparous dams (22) .
for DCE, and DEDCE(SC(h)) and DEDCE(SC(c)) Table 1 shows the frequency of CE scores by parity and sex for the Canadian Holstein population and the percentage of calves that are stillborn (death at birth or within 24 h after birth) in each category. Frequencies of hard pull and surgery were approximately three times as high for primiparous as for multiparous dams. However, frequencies of dystocia cannot be ignored for later parities. The frequency of stillbirths was substantial within the hard pull and surgery classes and was little affected by sex or parity. However, the frequency of stillbirths for calvings classified as unassisted or easy pull was twice as high for primiparous as for multiparous cows. Results correspond with previous studies of this and other Holstein populations (7, 20, 30) .
RESULTS
Economic Values
Marginal Values. Total costs per case by CE class, parity of dam, and sex of calf are in Table 4 . Withm sex and CE class, costs were little affected by parity. In fact, stillbirth (Table  1) was the only cause of a parity effect on costs within a class. Dematawewa (10) found a strong increase in costs within CE class with parity, whch was due to a larger impact of dystocia on production for later parity cows (11) .
Averaging over sexes resulted in marginal values of close to $43 for primiparous dams ( -9 and of $20 for multiparous dams ( Table 4 ). This result indicates that, although the frequency of dystocia is three times as high for primiparous as for multiparous cows, dystocia is, in economic terms, only twice as important for first parity dams. The difference is because of the nonlinear relationship between frequency of dystocia and dystocia liability. Dematawewa (10) also found the difference in dystocia between parities to be substantially smaller in economic terms than on the basis of incidence, which was mainly because of a greater effect of dystocia on production losses for multiparous than for A reduction in the frequency of hard pull cases was the main contributor to the marginal value of CE liability ( Table 4) . A 50% reduction in veterinary fees, labor, culling, days open, and calf losses associated with dystocia reduced marginal values for CE by approximately 14, 2.5, 17, 13, and 13%. Removal of all costs of culling from the economic value of CE, which would be appropriate if involuntary culling or herd life is included as a trait in the breeding goal, reduced the marginal value by over 30% ( Table 4) .
Number of Discounted Expressions. Figure  1 shows the pattern of expression of one unit of genetic superiority for production, DCE, and MCE of sires selected in yr 0 as sires of replacements. All expressions are per successful insemination or, equivalently, per dam of the corresponding parity in the population. For dystocia traits, expressions are in heifer equivalents and assume that expression of dystocia for cows is 50% of that for heifers (c = S). For production, expressions are in terms of production for a cow of average age. primiparous cows. 'Expressions are per female of the corresponding parity in the population and expressed on a heifer equivalents basis for dystocia traits and on the basis of a cow of average age for production. 2SS = Sires of sons, SD = sires of dams, and SC = sires of calves. 3For production and MCE, the path SC contributes zero discounted expression.
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Figure 1 clearly illustrates that a sire's genes are expressed to different degrees and at different rates for the three traits, thus making use of discounted expressions necessary when economic values are computed. Parity of the sire's mate is important only for DCE and affects only the degree of expression in yr 1, at the time of birth of the progeny. Table 5 shows the number of discounted expressions of one unit of genetic merit of sires for production, DCE, and MCE. Numbers of discounted expressions are per cow of the corresponding parity in the population. For dystocia traits, results are presented for expression of dystocia for multiparous dams at 25 and 50% relative to primiparous dams (c = . 25 and c = S). A level of 50% corresponds to the relative marginal value of dystocia for primiparous versus multiparous dams ( Table   4) .
Parity of the mate had an effect only on the number of discounted expressions contributed by the sires of calves path for DCE (Table 5) . For DCE, sires of calves was the most important path to consider for the mating of a primiparous female. All paths (sires of sires, sires of dams, and sires of calves) were of similar importance for the mating of a multiparous or average cow, especially for a 50% Figure 1 . Expression of one unit of genetic superiority for direct calving ease (DCE depending on parity of the mate), maternal calving ease (MCE), and production (P) of sires that are selected as sires of herd replacements in year zero. Incidence of dystocia for multiparous dams is 50% of the incidence for primiparous dams. Expressions are in heifer equivalents for DCE and MCE and relative to an average cow for production.
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incidence rate for multiparous cows ( Table 5) . The ratio of number of discounted expressions for DCE and MCE (DCEMCE in Table 5 ) quantifies the relative importance of the two traits in the breeding goal and selection index. For selection of sires of sons, DCE was 50 to 60% more important than MCE. The relative importance of DCE may be limited for this path by the strategy of mating young bulls only to multiparous cows.
For selection of sires of herd replacements (sues of dams plus sires of calves) to be mated to heifers, DCE was 100 and 70% more important than MCE for relative incidences of dystocia for multiparous cows of 25 and 50%. For selection of sires as mates of multiparous cows, DCE was 5% less and 15% more important than MCE ( Table 5) . Averaged over mates, DCE was approximately 30% more important than MCE, regardless of incidence of dystocia for multiparous cows. Balcerzak et al. (1) found DCE to be almost three times as important as MCE. The difference relates to the shorter time horizon (10 yr) and higher interest rate (10%) used in that study and the assumption that 1 of 6 females mated produced a herd replacement, compared with 1 of 3.3 females in the current study. The latter is consistent with a 30% annual replacement rate. Meijering (22) found that the number of discounted expressions for DCE was 32% higher than for MGSCE. However, comparisons with the current study are hampered by differences in length of the planning horizon and by alternative definitions of CE traits.
For production, the sires of dams path was over three times as important as the sires of sires path ( Table 5 ). The lower relative importance of the sires of sires path relative to that of other studies (5, 22) is the result of the shorter planning horizon considered here (15 versus 25 or 30 yr). Another difference is that production was assumed to be the same trait across lactations; previous studies (5, 22) assumed a .8 genetic correlation between production for first and later lactations. Table 6 shows results for the comparison of the three strategies for selection of sires of herd replacements. To illustrate differences, results are shown only for a situation with no .063
Comparison of Strategies for Sire Selection
Response (phenotypic incidence of dystocia for multiparous cows (c = 0) and no selection on production (vp = 0).
As expected, selection on only DCE resulted in the greatest response in DCE. However, a negative correlated response in MCE resulted because of a negative genetic correlation ("able 6). Improvement in total CE (DCE plus MCE) was over 30% lower than for strategies that considered both DCE and MCE. The single and dual index strategies resulted in similar responses in total CE liability. However, with a single index, the majority of improvement resulted from improvement of DCE; DCE and MCE improved equally with dual index selection. Based on number of discounted expressions, the dual index was economically superior by 10% over the single index strategy.
Although the dual index approach allows for customization of selection indexes to parity of the mate, single index approaches (including selection on only DCE) allow for selective mating of sires to primiparous and multiparous cows subsequent to selection. When 30% of selected sires are selected to be mated to primiparous cows based on EBV for N E , dystocia liability for the resulting births would be reduced by .16 phenotypic SD compared with that for random mating. This translates into .158 discounted expressions and, with a 10% incidence of dystocia among heifers under random mating, into a reduction of dystocia incidence by 2.6%. However, if dystocia is present also for multiparous cows, assortative and .024 if relative incidence for multiparous cows is 0, 25, and 50%. These figures can be compared directly with a difference in genetic response of .009 discounted expressions between the single and dual index approach (Table 5). which indicates that assortative mating would more than compensate for lower genetic response from selection on a single index. Superiority of the single index with subsequent mating would be even larger when other traits are considered in selecting sires, because benefits from assortative mating would be little affwted by other traits.
mating would result -in a slight increase in dystocia for multiParous cows by sol7 and .034 discounted expressions, if incidence for Sire Selection for CE in Combination with Production multiparous cows 25 and 50% of that for Table 7 shows optimal weights for a selecheifers. Averaged over parities, assortative tion index and responses to selection when mating would result in increases in discounted both CE and production traits are considered in expressions per female mated by .047, .035, the breeding goal and the selection index, (Table 4) . Results are shown only for selection of sires of replacements on a single CE index that is optimal for an average mate. The effect of subsequent assortative mating is presented also. For prediction of response and comparison of alternative strategies, relative rather than absolute economic values of traits are important. Therefore, relative responses in Table 7 hold for any situation with corresponding relative marginal values on the basis of genetic standard deviations.
Results in Table 7 show that, depending on the economic value of CE, the sum of standardized index weights on DCE and MCE was less than 17% of that on production in most cases. Selection on such an index would result in a less than .5% reduction in response for production, compared with selection on production only, and in small genetic improvements in CE; response in DCE would be almost twice as large as response in MCE. Consideration of CE traits for selection would increase discounted returns from genetic improvement by less than .5% in the most likely situations. With 20% of available AI bulls selected as sires of herd replacements, a .5% increase in returns would represent $.42 per cow mated, or $420,000 for a population of one million cows. The greatest benefits from including CE traits in a breeding strategy originate from assortative mating based on DCE, which would net from $.70 to $1.20 per female mated under the most likely scenarios ( Table  7) .
DISCUSSION
Based on results from this study, the optimal breeding strategy for CE is selection of sires on an index that includes EBV for both DCE and MCE, along with other traits of economic importance, and subsequent assortative mating of sires with favorable EBV for DCE to primiparous cows. Weights on EBV for DCE and MCE in a total merit index should be based on their economic impact when selected sires are mated to an average cow. Under current Canadian circumstances, standardized weights in an index that includes sire EBV for production value, DCE, and MCE should be approximately 100:9:7 ( Table  7 ; 50% incidence for multiparous cows and marginal value for CE of $43 per phenotypic SD). When EBV for herd life or traits related to herd life are also included in the index, standardized weights on DCE and MCE should be reduced to up to 6 and 4.5 ( Table 7) , depending on the genetic relationships between CE and herd life (associated) traits.
Economic parameters for CE are not well known, which could affect conclusions from this study. One aspect of dystocia that was not accounted for when economic value was computed is the impact of dystocia on risk of subsequent diseases, which has been well established (12, 14, 25), but results are not consistent. Costs associated with increased risk of subsequent disease (and culling) can be estimated by path analysis methods, as illustrated by Oltenacu and Lindhe (26) , and should be accounted for in the economic value of CE if they are not accounted for in other traits in the breeding goal.
Some studies have quantified the significant negative effects of dystocia on production during the subsequent lactation of the cow giving birth (11, 21, 31) . but others did not find a large effect (19. 21). Djemali et al. (11) found that the effect of dystocia on production increased with parity. Lost production was not included in the present study as a cost of dystocia, because production was included as a trait in the breeding goal. However, depending on the definition of the production trait, part of these costs may need to be accounted for in the economic value of CE.
Cost of lost production and premature culling should be accounted for when economic benefits from assortative mating are computed, which was not done in the current study. As a result, benefits from assortative mating might have been underestimated. However, if the negative effect of dystocia on production increases with parity (1 1). the degree of underestimation would be small.
The main benefit of genetic evaluation of sires for CE is derived from use of EBV of DCE for assortative mating, which agrees with results of Philipsson (28) and Meijering (22) . Inclusion of EBV for DCE and MCE in a total merit index does not result in significant DEKKERS genetic improvement of CE or increases in profitability. However, such a selection strategy can nevertheless be recommended for several reasons. Most important, inclusion of CE traits in the total merit index gives proper guidelines to producers regarding utilization of EBV for CE and avoids current practices of independent culling of sires for CE. Inclusion of CE traits in a total merit index with weights based on their relative economic values does not result in significant reductions in genetic improvement of other traits of economic importance. Independent culling on CE could have a much greater negative impact on genetic improvement of other economic traits. In addition, inclusion of CE traits in a total merit index avoids deterioration of CE and ensures long-term reproductive viability. Finally, the aspect of animal welfare, which is becoming increasingly important for proper strategies for genetic improvement, should be considered.
